
114. If a verdict passes'for the defendant in any action Irpliaintif be
referred to in the next preceding Section, or the plaintif non-iuit,&c.
becomes non-suit or discontinues the action after issue joined, or
if on demurrer or otherwise judgment is given against the

5 plaintiff,-the defendant shail recuver his full costs as between
attorney and client, and shall have the same remedy therefor
as any defendant iaih in otier cases ;--And though a verdict Nocosts
is a-iven for Ie plaintiff, lie shall not have costs against the rendant xcept
deïendant, unless the Judge before whom Ie trial has been bad with approvul

10 certifies his approbation of the action and the verdict therein. orJudge.

I li. All sums of noncy required to defray any expense Payment of
authorized by this Act, may be paid oui of the Consolidated "e Ait.er
Revenue Fund of this Province, upon warrant directed by
the Governor to the Beceiver General ; and such warrants may

15 be made in favour of the Adjuiant-General of the Canadian
Militia, to enable him to pay such expense, or in favour of the
parly direcly entitled to ine muney; But no sum of money shall Proviso.
be so paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund until first
approved of by resolution of the Legislative Assembly in the

20 annual estimates.

i 6. A detailed account of all moneys advanced or expended Accounting to
under ihis Act shall be laid before cach Branch of hIe Parliament.
Provincial Parliament withîin fifieen days afier the opcning of
the then next session thercof.

25 117. The Interpretation Act shall apply to al] articles, interpretation.
ries and regnilations lawfully made or entered into under this
Act, as wehl as to this Act.

11S. For the purposes of this Act, the words " Canadian Interpretation
Militia " shall embrace and include the Volunteers and the ocf certain

30 enroled Militia, and the word "Corps" shall include any
Regiinent or Battalion of the enrolled Militia, and any Battalion,
Troop, Battery or Company of Volunteers hereinbefore men-
tioned.

119. 'Flic thirty-fifth chapter of the Consolidated Statulès Repeatng
85 of Canada and the Act twenty-fifth Victoria, chapter one, are cIause.

hereby repealed ;-Except that all offences heretofore corn mitted Exception.
against the said Consolidated Statute, may be prosecuted and
punished, under the same, which shal remain in force as
to sneh offences; and that the several enactments in the said

40 Consolidated Statute relative to the Sedentary Militia, shall
remain of full force and eflct in each County respectivelyuntil
the completion of the first organization of a Battalion or Bat-
talions of enrolled Militia under this Act, in such County.


